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Lobbying effort must continue -- Fraley 
' . 
ByRoN Hutchhuon 
· Student Body Preeident Jennifer K. 
Fraley, Moorefield aenior, aid 1he did 
not want ltudenta to 1top--voicln1 their 
opinion■ to learialaton even if the two 
weeks acheduled to be· cut from. Mar-
shall'• aprina break are reatored. 
"It could have been better/ -but it 
wun't a wute," Fraley -aid of the 
Tueaday meeting 'with Senate Preli-
dent Warren R. McGraw, D-Wyoming, 
and Houae Speaker Clyde M. See Jr., 
D-Hardy,. 
However, Fraley aid, "We'll 10 back McGraw waa very candid and urged 
and l&t them know we're atill thegrouptocontinuelobbyingefforts. 
concerned." "Hie (McGraw) attitude is that 
Fraley aaid ,he wu afraid that the higher education ii the only way to 10, 
aame aituation could arile year after but he offered no 1ug1eation1," Hunt 
year.and-that lobbying efforta by ■tu- 1aid. 
denta should be> directed toward pro- Student Senator Michael A. Brilon, 
duciq long-term reeult■• South Charleeton eophomore, ■aid the · 
"I don't want people to get their group had accomplilhed recognition• 
hopee up becaue of abort-term 80lu- . ''They know we're intereeted," he ■aid. 
tiol'l8," ahe aid. Brilon ■aid McGraw waa againlt the 
In the meetins with the Senate Pr.- chain-of-command idea that would 
dent, Studeni Senate Pro-Tem DavidJ. . require the etudenfl to lobby the Board 
Hun,t, Huntington ■enior, ■aid that of Regent. and then the BOR would 
lobby th~ legialature for the atu-
dentii.McGraw ■aid the group 1hould 
proteat for.itaelf. 
Fraley aid the ~Ntinswi~ See had 
to be ·cancelled becaUNof delay■ in the 
Houe aeuion. 
Fraley aid another meetini with 
legialator■ would be ■cheduled and 
another trip would be planned. 
. . 
"I hope more (atudents) will go to the 
nut one,", she ■aid. ''We're going to 
continue to let them know we care." 
MU-group .invades office 
to speak with governor 
By Maria D. Jone■ 
CHARLESTON - A big aurprile 
greeted members of the Students for 
Higher Education Tuesday at the state. 
Capitol 88 they were lobbying against 
propoeed budget cuta and and the legal 
drinking age bill. 
The governor got a surprise, too .. 
-Christopher S. Burnside, Barboura-
-~e sophomore, and·Mark F. Under-
wood, Barboursville freshman, walked 
unannounced and without an appoint-
ment into the office Gov. John D. Rock-
efeller IV. · 
Other Marshall 1tudent1 followed 
and a 16-minute converaation began. 
The governor and the group, along 
with Senate Pre■ident Warren R. 
McGraw, D-Wyoming, di■cuaed alter-
natives to the cutback■ and the drink-
in1 bill. 
About 20 atudenta traveled to Cha-
rleston to meet with McGraw and 
Hou■e ,Speaker Clyde M. See Jr., D-
Hardy: The meeting with See was can-
celled when the 801188 W88 delayed in 
■-ion longer than expected. 
Rockefeller commented on the pro-
po■ed badpt cutbacks, blaming them 
on the bad economy. 
''The problem ia univenitiea are not 
u■ed to cutbacks," he said. "They are 
u■ed to growth and they must learn to 
adjust." 
McGraw ■aid the state oon■titution 
needa amended 4> protect hiaher edu-
cation in the way primary and ■econ· 
dary education ii protected. 
"Without higher education and a 
purtuit of knowledge we have a •tac· 
nant civilization," he laid. ''The entire 
civilization benefits from hi(rher edu-
cation and it ii eaeential to man and 
hil freedom." 
An alternative ■uggested by 
.McGraw ii to raise tuition coats, espe,-
cially on oat-of-state student&. 
"Some students can to school 
cheaper in W eat Virginia than they can 
in their own atatea," he said. "Thia 
isn't right at all." 
Rockefeller ■aid he was in favor of 
raising the legal drinking age to 21. He 
cited a 28 percent decline in accident. 
involving drinking in states which 
have railed the minbnum age. 
"There were 550 people killed in 
alcohol-related accidents on W eat Vir-
ginia highways last year," he said. "I 
would ·rather raile the age and eave 
lives." 
McGraw also said he would vote for 
the drinking bill. He ■aid the question 
ia whether adulta have a repaonaibility 
to en■ure young people reach 21. 
The.two official■ alBQ commented on 
the propoeed state lottery. Neither laid 
they oppoaed the bill 88 long as it 
remained on the "up and ~p." 
' 
McGraw said it was good when stu-
dents made their voices heard. 
"When atudents have an interest 
they should confront the people who 
have power to do eomething ~bout it/• 
he said. 
-The beet way to do that ii voting, he 
laid. ''The ballot bax ia one of the moat 
important concepta in America," he 
said. 1 ~ 
A clean aweep 
A vaeuum;-.d forcte,nlna the walkwapand 111peoncampua111MN 
that old 1tandby, the broom, obtolete. Photo by SU. ~Ml. 
Marshal I and the 1990s Sl)bject of study 
By.TerriBar•eloh ,afewyearaagoarebecomingobaolete. eeeking induatry which matches timeawayfromrequiringall1tudent■ 
. Finding ways to prepare Mar■hall Some jobe are probably gone forever." · atrengtha identifi~ in the first two to complete· computer science courses 
students for jobs in the nu:tdecade and Hayes said the study will con■iat of p~~- . . before graduation. 
into the 19901 ii the goal of a university three phases and plana are tentative. . . A 1hortaee of idea■ 1■ what cauae■ H "d th h . ld be 
... .a.. hich will be funded b local . th d wnfall f . "ti " H . ayes ■al e emp UUI wou ••uu.Y w Y a Further detail■ will be announ~ 88·' . !d ~•I ...it ti~ ~mvet'8It ee, tin,. ayllea required now if computer , ■cience at 
,. oank, according to Preeident Robert B. they develop. ■a1 • nsw u one mus con ua Y M hall h d th taff d . t 
H ee . look to the future. We must get ready an a . e s an eqwpmen 
ifay;_ ■aid the reason for the study i■ . The first phase will ~O?~ at Marahall,_ .. now for a decade and a new century." to a~modate such a load ~f students. 
to locate areas where changes might be ita ■trengths and flexibility to change. One· chance Hayes expect.a to come The formation of a group of local 
made- in the university helping it to The aecond will examine the Hun- from the atudy ii an increaaed empha- indu■try repre9entativea to di■cu11 . 
. ·~ ~ ." ...Upt lo< the d.-de of..t:lie,futme. • ,, · ·tina:ton community; dneludina-·it.' ... ai■ 1 on computer ■tudiee for all·.college , what.the future-li,olde tor Marahall and 1,;,./l1\ "·~ '• 
•1 , 1• ., •• · ··., ''Tec!liru,logy' ia ·chanpng 'quickly,'~ re■ource■ and·laborforce. atudm1ta. . · • , 1 : ,, •· , -~ 1, r ·, . v t!ie.coJmatmity.i.ui.anetHn idea Hayee :. :.?-O <> ->.~.~-
. he, lili.id. "J:obe' that were comn:ionpla~ The third phue will concentrate. on • .He.aaid the, univeraiy ia only a short would like to pm into action. . · 
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MU Education-~Research~fund supported 
By Randy V ealey He ■aid fundamental queetion• the legislature 
ahould addreu are: 
and adminiatratora involved in contributing their 
time and money to MERF," be aaid. 
The Marehall Univereity Education-Research 
Fund hu depoeited $1,800 ofSS,000 that waa pledged 
by memben of the Manhall community, Philip W. 
Carter Jr., ueiatant profeuor of IOCiolOff, an~ 
polOff and eocial work, eaid. 
-Will faculty be compenaated for a 21 percent loea 
in purchuing power? 
-Will atudenta get a quality education? 
-Will student■ grad~te on time? 
"From an organizational end I'm optimiatic about 
MERF'a chance■, but from the bread and butter end 
thia year there'• plenty to be peuimistic about," he 
■aid. 
There haa not been any controveny generated 
from uae of the Manhall Univeraity title attached to 
the education-reaearch fund, Carter said. 
"Aa far aa we know there ian't any violation or 
incon1iatency between policy bulletin 36 of Mar-
ahall'• Greenbook and MERF," he ■aid. 
Policy bulletin 86 of the faculty code prohibit■ 
atanding committee■ of Marshall from taking politi-
cal atanda in the name of MU. 
Carter aaid more ia anticipated. "Our problem ia 
now aimply keepiq up with the checb and pleq•, 
but it'• a problem we like," he ■aid. MERF ia not atrictly a Manhall function, he aaid. MERF will elect formal officen and make deci- · 
liona on diapenlingmoney at a meeting 3 p.m. March 
1 in the facalty lounge of Smith Hall, Carter ■aid. He 
aaid the meeting ia open to all contributor■ ofMERF. 
"Every year faculty., student■, atafl and adminia-
traton are taken throqh a paycholoaical wringer of 
quNtiona," Carter said. 
It ia a demonatration pro,JeCt that we hope other state 
inatitutiona ofhigbereducation will emdlate, he aaid. 
--rhere ate more than: 156 Manhall faculty, ataff 
Apathy exists at MU -- English. professor 
By Jeannette.Dillon 
The third meeting of the Vital laauea 
Program illuatrated a lack of communi-
cation and apathy at Manhall Univer-
aity, according to Dr. Elinore Taylor, 
aaaociate profeuor of Engliab. 
Nine people in addition to the panel 
memben attended the meeting, which 
concerned whether common goals can 
be reached at the university. The pane-
liata diacuued topic■ including "A Uni-
veraity Without Communication," 
'.'Univereity Community-Goal■ and 
Objective■," and "The Goal■ of Stu-
dent■ at Manhall Univeratiy." 
Taylor, ■peaking about ·what ■he 
Calendar 
Mucular Dyatropby ANO-
elation Superdance Committee 
will meet at 9:15 p.m. today in 
MSC 2w29 to diacuu planning 
the dance in April. For more 
information call Joanna Tabit at 
629-7283. 
AED, the Pre-Health Profea-
aiona Honorary, will meet at 4 
p.m. today in Room 209 of the 
Science Building. Dr. John Foa-
ter, microbiolosi■t at MU Medi-
cal School, will ■peak about 
recombinant DNA reaearch. 
Information ia availabl~ from 
Colby Wang, president at 522-
3438. 
called a lack of communication at Mar-
■hall, ■aid an eumple ofthia problem 
ia a 1976 aurvey revealing the perceived 
goal of the univeratiy waa a fint-rate 
athletic program. She ■aid people did 
not find out the reaulta of thia survey 
because of a lack of communication. 
"In communication, if we diacuaa and 
argue we may push the thing one atep 
further," Taylor said. 
of philoaophy, ■aid the university 
needs to integrate all diaciplinea pro- · 
ducing a "cross fertilization. ofideaa." 
acrou the entire country." She said 
one of the reaaona ia that the private 
sector ia taking educator■ away from 
teaching because it no longer pays. "We must have a reapect for knowl-
edge as an end in itself and it■ own Jane Moore, reaearch analyst for 
community medicine, said •h~ joined 
the panel to diacuaa problem■ of staff 
members who are alao being affected 
by state budget cutback■. 
reward," he said. . 
She aaid aaid ■he ia also concerned 
that there ia too much empbaaia on the 
amount of money the univeraity bring■ 
to the community. "I'm concerned that 
we don't challenge the thought that the 
univeraity ia a buaineaa." 
Barbara Bolton, a physics atudent 
and member of the panel, said . ''The 
goal of any student at Manball ia to 
graduate with the beat possible educa-
tion. With the current budget situation, 
this is becoming increaaingly 
difficult." 
Moore said that many member■ of 
the staff take home leas than $500 a 
mo~th and are not able to attend the 
meeting■ during the workday. "Ther~•• 
a great deal of hesitation to make 
waves and a high, level of fear of the 
economic consequences of the fur-
lough■," she said. Paneliat Howard Slaattee, profeaaor 
Citing an article in the latest publica-
tion of Newsweek magazine Bolton 
said, "the ahortage of qualified science 
baa risen to epidemic proportion• 
MUNCHCON Ill: :-
.More than mere .bug-eyed monsters 
..... . . ' 
• (?\"ti' 
, ,~It I / 
An educational science fiction convention "MunchCon · 
Ill" will be ·April 16-16 at Corbly Hall, according to 
Amanda R. Carter, coordinator of the Science Fiction 
Society. 
Carter, Charleston aenior, aaid thia will be the third 
year for the convention and their main goal ia to intro-
duce people to all different aspect■ of science fiction. 
"A lot of people think science fiction ia a bug-eyed 
monater and Godzilla atomping around, but you really 
pt your fantaay," Carter ■aid. 
She ■aid they will try to get a broad range of exhibition 
about the fantaay to let people actually aee it. 
"We also hope that we can get people who are 'fringe 
fandom' or those who think they're the only ones who buy 
theae weird books to realize they are not alone. There are 
such thing■ as organized fandom," Carter aaid. 
Carter said "MunchCon" ,rivea the fans a chance to 
meet one another and find out what their like■ are. 
Three year■ ago when the convention was formed it 
.wu going to be a film festival, according to Carter. 
"Then we got a couple ofhucbtera. So we decided to get 
a apeaker too. And then it muahroomed." 
Carter aaid 6QO people came to the convention the fint 
time. Last year 800 people ■bowed up and they are hop-
ing for a 1,000 people thia year. 
She said the speaker■ will be Dr. Ralph, E. Oberly, 
aaaociate professor and chairman of the Department of 
Phyaics & Physical Science; Nancy Springer, a noted 
·author of Wi_ndber, Pa.; Boria Vallejo, an artist of 
Yonker■, N.Y.; Mary Joe Duffy and-Carol Kalish of Mar-
vel Comics; and Robert Gardner of Sunriae Museum of 
Charleaton. · 
Carter ■aid they will ■peak in several aeminara and 
workshop■. 
Carter said "MunchCom III" is a non-profit convention 
and there will be no admission charge. 
~IUIIIIIDIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII! 
== Classified 
=== = Reel Cross. .· .JThe Coocl Neighbor. 
$panky 
loves to have a good 
time, too. · 
Across from the Camelot 
Join 
"$panky' s" 
After the game for shooters 
llcat1on1 
for part-time employ~ent in a pleasant 
atmosphere. ApplY. in person at Came-
lot Theatre Downtown. 1 pm to 3 pm, 
Thurs., and Fri. 
CAMELDT1&2 
_ FOR RENT-One bedroom lurnided ABORTION-Fine.t medical careavailo-= apartment near campu._ 525-3187 alter bla Call 7 a.m.-10 p .m. To/I free 1-800- -
a s :oo. 438-35so. 
5 FURNISHED APT:-Utiliti• paid, 1 BR, 
= Clean. 1521½ 7tb Ave, 225.00. 529- THINKYOU1lEPREGNANT-Freete.t• 621 J. at BIRTHRIGHT confidential al•o practi-= cal, and emotional .upport. Hour• 10 ;;;;;;;; 
=== a .m.-J p.m. Mon. tbru Sat. 4188th St. Rm = 
& .!PARTMENT- Wal.bng di•tance 302, 523-1212. _ = arahall. 4 room•. Garbage paid. $100. 
525-9781 . = LIICE TO WORlt wrrH YOUR HANDS?- -
- FOR RENT-1 BR Apt. All electric, A.C. If you're internted in carpentry, electric- = = carpet, and balcony. · 55 = 829-6381. Aft• 8:00 822-0727. 611 ,ty, painting, etc., M .U. Tbeatreneech you. = 
55 20th Street. No uperience needed. Call 696-:1306 or = 
•top by M .U. Tbeatra· Old Main Audito-
rium, BS or B23 Old Main , 
,-----~---~-.~~-~~-----.-.-..... = = St. :\t1~t1!-line . Epi~eopal \ti~~ion  LARGE BEDROOM FURNISHED GAIOIABETAPHIIIEETING-Monday, 55 
l.J Q L'r El! CH A RI ST APARTMENT-926 ½ 9tb StrHt, in front February 2 J.t at 5: J 5 in "tbe FeJJowllhip ,.,,.,, I 1 = o/ tenni• court•. $270 montb/1 month roo~ C~mpu• Cbration Center. Gue•t 5 
Thur,-011~,. at 9: 15 p.m .-Campu,- C:hri,-tian ,Cc·nh'r = depo•it. 525-3048. •peak.er = 
,· .~:: .•• • ' --·- · ,._Rr-·', ,._:,. ' .. J•J•_ ....._L•,.,,_,,,.,_ •. ~._Jr_ .. ' ... ;•,_. ----· ·-· ·',.,.1·.:!!!!!!iiP 1._;. ,.l_ll!I!!!, -~--"'--'"'-4 -11 "' .... ' ' "..;.· 1',_J•!•-·--••: .... , . ·•n11111HHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIHUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIUIDHIIIIIRIIHIHIHl·mmm1t11diH1IOIIHWIHIHlmlll1Ulllii:-, ~ / t // ////, 
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··Opinion 
' 
House action c&use f()r renewed· optimism 
For weeks there haa seemed to be little doubt 
that furlougha for higher education employees 
and a reduced apring aemeater would become 
reality. Now, however, the Houae of Delegates 
has given new hope to many atudeJ1ta, and 
faculty and,ataff membera - for this aemester at 
least. . 
The Bouae Tueeday passed a bill 99-0 appro-
priating $5.9 million to the West Virginia Board 
of Regent&. The money, which would come from 
a $21-million surplua from last fiscal year, can 
help Marshall and other state higher education 
institution& avoid scheduled furloughs. 
The bill will .be referred to the Senate Finance 
Committee, and Chairman Robert R. Nelaon 
hopes another $1.1 million can be added to the 
appropriation so that cancellation of summer 
school can be avoided. · 
The Houae' s p888age of the bill is reason for 
renewed optimiam. Now it is up to ·the Senate 
and ita finance committee to show they, too, are 
concerned about hii'her education in Weat 
Virginia. 
Yet, while the new ftmde wolild be welcome, 
Ray Welty, chairman of the Staff Council, made 
an important point after the HOW1e·-Finance 
Committee aentthe bilho theHouaefloor. Welty 
said, "It aounda like a noble endeavor if it can be 
done. It aolvea the immediate problem, but (the 
staff) is concerned with the long-term 
problems." · 
Everyone should be concerned about the long-
term problems of higher education in this state. 
Many quality faculty and ataff members 
already are looking to · other-states for better 
jobs in higher education. The possibility of 
attracting quality replacements has been 
recluced and will continue to be lessened unleaa 
higher education in Weat Virginia begins to 
receive better treatment. 
If the Legislature pasaea the bill and reatoree 
the full aemeater, it undoubtedly will be praiaed, 
and rightfully ao. However, ~eryone should 
remember that the current crieia faced by 
higher education in Weat Virginia is largely due 
_ to prior neglect and lack of concern by the Legis-
lature and Goy. John D. Rockefeller IV. 
We applaud the House of Delegates' pa88age 
of the bill, and we urge the Senate to act quickly 
ao that at least a minimal degree of normality 
might be restored to the state's colleges and 
universities. · 
However, we alao urge all lobbying effort& to 
continue. If students, faculty and staff are lulled 
into inactivity by the optimism which the 
House actio~ created, future neglect of higher 
education in the Mountain State will continue 
to be a very real po88ibility. 
..-T-H-_E_P_A_R_T_H_E_N_O __ N--. ---------Our -Readers-Speak------
MU-student concerned about budget cuts 
Editor 
Mana,ing Editor 
Deak New• Editor 













To the editor: 
I, along with most of the student body, am con-
cerned about the budget cuta and how they will affect 
my education. Although I queetion Gov. Rock• 
f~ller's wisdom in making such big cuts in higher 
education:, I realize that cuts are needed to balance 
the budget. 
My queetion is why is Manhall being hit eo hard 
by theee cuts? The propoaed plan for ■hortening the 
aemeeter by two weeks eeema to be the moet ·severe 
plan undertaken by any acbool in the ■tate. So far it 
looks like moet of the other acboola in the state are 
going to shorten their Mmeeter by one week. Weet 
Virginia University is at the moet loeing only three 
day■. I would like to know how the■e other schoola 
are cutting their budpta and 8till inanaghtg to pro-
vide at leut fifteen weeb of IChool for their ■tudente. 
I am afraid that·becawie of the■e badpt cut■ many 
talented profeuora might leave to ■eek employment 
elaewhere. Along with them may go ~y talented 
students who think that they can get more education 
for their money at other univer■itiel. Who can blame 
them? 
Valerie K. White 
Sixth Ave., Huntinarton 
The Parthenon wefoomea letten con-
cerning the Manhall Univenity_commun-
ity. All letten to the editor mut be 1iped 
and include the addreu .and telephone . 
number of the author. 
---------correction---------
Letter■ muat be typed and no longer 
than 200 worde. The Parthenon re1ervee 
the right to edit letters. · 
An article in Wedn~ay's issue of The Parthenon 
incorrectly stated that Dr. William S. Westbrook wu 
named to the eight-member Search Committee for a 
new baaketball coach. The article also incorrectly 
said W eetbrook waa chairman of the Athletic Com-
mittee and an auociate profeuor of mathematics. 
._ ________________ . 





FOR BEER, WINE, AND OH, YES 
CHEESE 
Party Trays and Drink Mixes 
' 
Corner of 9th Ave. and 10th St. 
' ,. I,. I : ' 
, ,. t 1 t. I f .,,_ t . ' ... , ,,.,,. •~ • .;-c•1,,. .,,~~ 
Correction: The person named to the committee 
waa Dr. Steven Hatfield, profeuor of mathematics 
.and current chairman of the Athletic Committee. 
y.'eetbrook, pro~euor of BOciology and anthropology, 
18 a former chairman of the committee . 
., . 
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_Sports· '83 
Herd to face team that got away 
By LNkle Pineon 
In the lint of it.a Jut two road 
rame1 of the' 1ea10n, Ma"hall'• 
Thundering Herd tonight will ro 
against the only Southern Confer-
ence team it has not defeated this 
le880n. 
· The game agalutEutTenneuee 
State in Johmon City, TeJl!l., will be 
Manhall'1 lint game 1ince Feb. 7 
when it defeated W•tern CarolinL 
Coach Bob Zuffelato 1aid he was 
un1ure how the two-week layoff 
would affect the tMm. 
"We've been working hard to keep 
everyone aharp," the coach laid. 
"We've had three good scrimmages 
in the put few days." 
Marehall, 8-2 in tJie conference, ii 
in aecond place, while ETSU with a 
7-4 conference record hold& fourth 
place. 
The Herd loet to ETSU 75-73 at 
Hendenon Center Feb. 3. 
The Buccaneer'• Troy Lee Mikell, 
6-foot guard, wu lut week's SC 
player of the week after hitting 78 
percent of hil 1hota in three games. 
He ii expected to &tart at guard 
along with 6-1 Mark Queaenberry. 
Andre Motley, averaring 12.4 
point& a game, and Sonny Vinaon 
are expected to be the team'• start-
ing forward&. The Bucs leading 
rebounder ii 6-foot-10 center Wilfred 
King, averaging 9.6 a game. 
Marcua Reese would be the first 
player off the bench, according to 
Zuffelato. 
He laid he expect.a to start the 
lineup of Sam Henry, La Verne 
Evana, Barry Kincaid, David Wade 
and Charlea Jones. 
ETSU ha• beaten Marahall in 
four of the Jut five conteeta to even 
the overall aeries of the two teama at 
6-5. 
On a ro-11, Her ••• d t~ host Appy state 
Marahall women'• baaketball 
team Tuesday night defeated West 
Virginia Institute of Technology, 
76-51, for their second 1traight vic-
tory at home. 
Karen Pelphrey, Paint.ville, Ky., 
freahman, led the Herd'• acoring 
with 24 point.a. 
Karla May, Morehead, Ky., fresh-
man, had 16 U1iata in the game arid 
came one abort of a Her ... d uailt 
~rd she aet earlier thia &ea1on; 
AUTO TECH INC .. -
"The one atop complete auto ahop." 
Fully guaranteed service * six months or six thou-
sand miles on all parts and service 
o Full four-wheel drlve Nrvlce o Allgnment 
0 Tune UPI 0 Wheel balancing 
0 Carbureton 0 State lnapectlon• 
0 Altematon 0 Brak• Nrvlc• 
0 Electrtc work 0 A/C aervlce 
o Tranamlaalon Nrvlce and overhaul 
1133 Hal Q,.., Blvd. 
Where you can receive honest advice 
Ron lemplee, Own• 
523-3121 
"I think we are hitting our peak 
now )Jlte in the aeason," May laid, 
"which ii good becauae it's tourna-
ment time." 
The Her ... d, 6-16, will play Appal-
achian State University at 6:30 p.m. 
today in Henderson Center. 
· Briefs 
TIM BRISTOW, a 5-foot-11, 
175-pound running back from 
Fork Union Military Academy in 
Virginia has signed a letter of 
intent to play football for ~ar-
shall this aeaaon. 
Bristow, Marahall'• 22nd 
recruit, ii from Randleman, N.C. 
He wu recruited by the Univer-
sity of North Carolina u a high 
echool senior before electing to 
attend Fork Union. 
· MARSHALL UNIVERSITY, 
INVITATIONALSWDOIING 
A DIVING. CBAIIPION-
8BIP8, which replace the South-
ern Conference Champion1hipe 
• will begin today and run through 
Saturday at Hen.dereon Center, 
Swim Coach Robert C. Saunders 
laid. 
Preliminary trials begin at 
noon and final start& begin at 
7:30 p.m. The achedule i• the 
same on Friday and Saturday. 
